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CAR LOAD M O O N  B R O S B U G G I E S ,  P H E A T O N S  A N D  S U R R I E S  
Ju st  Placed ori E xhibition  at  O u r  S to r e VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

Germans Retreat In France
©

i i C U S I WJj) D russia
JSIOPr* ̂ rrrr*r

W H ITE  C IT Y  AIR DOME
M U R D O C K  &  W A T S O N ’S  F A M O U S

W H I T E  M I N S T R E L S
T W O  NIGHTS ONLY

M O N D A Y  AND Tuesday, SEPT, 14 AND 15
In addition to regular p icture program  w ith 
“ M I L L I O N  DOLLAR M Y S T E R Y ”

Monday night as usual.

Children 15c, Aduits 25c, Reserved 35c
FISTU3E PR33HAU WILL START AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP-COLIE EARLY

WHITE C IT Y  AIR DOM E

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—The Russians a t t e m p t e d  to’ 

relieve their defeated left wing in Prussia but w e r e  de
feated, declared a Eeriin wireless dispatch t o  the embassy 
in this city this afternoon. .

i

SCHOOLS 
READY FOR 

OPENING
LEAD Assignment ...........

With all the buildings in first- 
class condition ready to house sev 
eral hundred pupils during the 
next nine months, the Ballinger 
public schools will open Monday 
morning with an assignment of 
books to the pupils Lnd the prep
aration for the year’s work.

All pupils Monday morning will 
be given a list o f the books which 
they intend to study during the 
year and instructed to begin upon 
their studies, the following day.

It is declared by several of the 
citizens o f the city who are inter
ested in the schools of the city to 
a high degree and who have be.’n 
watching the school census rather 
closely, declare that the increase 
this year will be about a hundred 
over the attendance at the close 
o f school in May. Many of these 
have been transferred from the 
country districts during the sum
mer months, but some have come 
from  other sections of the state.

The four public school build
ings have been thoroughly clean
sed and fumigated during the past 
-several days, ready for the poss
ession o f the children. During 
the past several days the City 

'Teacher’s Institute has been in 
progress in the high school build
ing.

Superintendent W . S. Fleming 
has made the following announce
ments:

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 
To Central

High Seventh to Miss Edan 
McDaniel.

Low Seventh and High Sixth 
to Miss Stella McDaniel

Low Sixth to Miss Polk
High Fifth to Miss Hutton
Low Fifth and half o f High 

r’ yarth to Miss Padgett 
• ,'.alf o f High Fourth and Low 

T a *1 (promoted to Central) to 
MSfl? Bridwell

High Second and all Low Sec
ond (from both buildings) to Miss 
Harris

A ll High First (from both build 
ings) and Low First below Pou 
street to Miss Caperton
West Ward School

Low First and Low Third 
above Pou street to Miss Evans 

. High Third and all Low Fourth 
. (Continued on last page>

FARMERS 
AGREE TO  

PAY 60c
At the meeting of farmers who 

live within the Ballinger trade 
territory and few who live outside 
the immediate Ballinger section 
held this afternoon at the rooms 
of the Young Men’s Business Lea
gue, tiO eeuts per hundred pounds 
was the price agreed upon to be 
paid helpers in the cotton fields 
for gathering the fleecy staple 
The price was agreed upon alter 
the farmers in session had taken, 
into consideration the present 
prices of 7 and 8 cents per pound.

It seemed to be the opinion of 
those present that cotton would 
advance slightly within the next 
several weeks. If this is tlie case, 
it was pointed out at the meeting, 
the price for picking will advance 
accordingly.

In some localities in the county 
farmers have been paying as much 
as a dollar per hundred pounds. It 
was agreed at the meeting that 
this is too much at the present 
prices 'the farmers receive.

READY TO BUY 
COTTON AT 8c

(By United Press)
DALLAS, Sept 12.—T h e 

cotton outlook is considerably 
brighter today than at any 
time since the European War 
began over six weeks ago. 
Liverpool today jordered local 
agents to buy all they could 
get at eight cents per pound.

ussians Back

GERMAN 
RETREAT 

STILL ON

One cotton buyer on the streeets; 
o f Ballinger this afternoon pur- 1 
chased a bale o f cotton at 8 1-4: 
cents per pound. It is pointed out 
by some of the gentlemen of this 
city who have been observing the 
cotton market and the conditions 
prevailing over the entire country 
that the cotton prices have beeu 
raised 2 1-2 cents per pound with
in the week dosing today. That

conditions in the cotton world 
will continue to improve within 
the next month is the prediction 
of many. One Ballinger man in 
discussing the situation this after
noon after the announcement hae 
been made that Liverpool desired 
all the cotton it could get at « 
cents, declared that before the end 
of next week cotton would be sell 
ing at 10 cents in Ballinger.

By United Press

BORDEAUX, Sept. 12.— The 
German retreat continues with the 
allies hotly pursuing the German 
right wing along the Aisne river 
according to a late announcement 
o f the war office in this city. It is 
claimed, also that the Germans 
have lost a large qnanity of thejr 
equipment and a number of tlieir 
men The country through which 
the Germans are fleeing is rather 
difficult.

French Capture Artillery.
Tly United Pret»-

LONDON, Sept. 12.— The Eng
lish pursuit of the Germans con
tinues the war office stated today 
at noon.

The French have captured the 
entire artillery epuipment o f a 
signal army corps.

ENGLISH 
NAVAL BASE 

GREECE

J. W . Bigby of the Pony creek 
country, was supplying in Ballin
ger Friday afternoon.

J. M. McGregor of Winters, 
passed thru Ballinger Saturday 
en route to Santa Aima on a 
short business trip.

Su United Pres*■’

BERLIN, Sept. 12.— The Ger
mans are drivinythe Russians out 
of Prussia, according to an official 
announcement made here today.

General reinforcements h av e 
augmented the original German 
lines and are pushing the Russians

NEARlNG 
SERAJEVO

By United Pre*•"
NISH, Sept. 12.— The combined 

Servian and Montenegrin armies 
is nearing Serajevo, driving the 
Austrians befor them.

Bosnia is welcoming the invad
ers with open arms.

Another Servian army has cross 
ed the Danube river near Belgrade 
intending to drive the Austrians 
away from that district.

advance far back into their own 
country. The ussians la t  0 * 
fired in disorder in the dir
ection of their frontier.

The German and Austrian com* 
Lined armies are pushing the Ruflk 
sians back toward Demburg, after 
the Czar’s forces had attempted to 
operate into Austria.

125,000 
are Killed; 

80,000
BELGIAN 

KING GOES 
TO FRONT

By United Pres»’
ROME, Sept. 12.— It is reported 

here that England will establish 
a naval base in Greece in the event 
Turkey declares war and joins 
with Germany and Austria in 
fighting the allied powers. Eng
land would want a base so that 
she might be in striking distance 
of Turkey. The British Mediter
ranean fleet is near that country 
ready to crush the Turks as'soon 
as they make a move, it is stated, i

-----------------------  j
Miss Bess McGregor returned 

to Ballinger Friday afternoon 
from a visit to relatives at So
nora.

NO HOPE FOR PEACE.
tty United rrcss-

London, Sept. 12.— “ There 
is not the slightest hope of 
speedy peace.”

“ There will be no com
promise with Germany.”  

“ England will depend upon 
her own resources to crush 
Germany.”

“ A million men are to go to 
the continent.”

“ The English navy will at
tempt to forever end the Ger
man naval power.”
These statements were made 
today by Furst Lord o f the 
Admiralty, Winston Churc
hill o f England.

By United Pres»’
ANTWERP, Sept. 12.— King 

Albert has gone to the front to 
direct the Belgians who are as
suming the offensive.

Serious fighting has been re
ported in the vicinity o f Grem- 
bergen and Tremonde provinces.

Lemberg is reported to be en
tirely free from the enemy.

It is reported here that a strong 
British force has moved eastward 
from Ostend to attack the Ger
mans operating in Belgium, and 
also moving southwest to rein
force the German right wing.

Taken
By United Pres»*

PETROGRAD, Sept. 12.—Fie« 
ing Austrians in Galicia are stil 
in full retreat.

The total losses during the pai 
two days totaled 125,000 men, ix 
eluding 80,000 prisoners.

The Russians have capture! 
Tomaszua after a desperate ai 
sault. They have also driven thi 
Austrians out of Teurbine an< 
Opar.

GHENT IS

I

W. W. Gieson of San Antonio, 
ci:me in Friday 'to look after land 
interests in Runnels county a few 
days. H. Giesecke, J. M. Garling- 
ton and Mr. Gieson left Saturday 
morning in Mr. Giesecke’s tour
ing car for the north part o f the 
county to look over the crop sit
uation.

RETAKEN
Bp United Pres»'

GHENT, Sept. 12.— Ghent has 
been reoccupied by the Belgians.

The forty thousand Germana 
which had been stationed in thia 
city have been rushed to the line» 
in France.

Miss Eulalia Gressett left Fri
day afternoon for Temple to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Pickett and fanu 
ily a few days, and will return to 
Belton where she has accepted a 
position as stenographer for a 
prominent firm o f that city.
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♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦

Public Lecture.
Theodore Marburger is in tlie 

lecture field end will deliver one 
of his entertaining lectures at the 
Eighth S t r e e t  Presbyterian 
Church. Sunday, September Pith 
at 11 o ’clock a. in., and at the 
court house same day at 5 p. m., 
Do not fail to hear him ns he will 
entertain you with a lecture both 
moral and entertaining. T h e  
ladies are specially invited.

AFTER SUFFERING
TWO LUNG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin W as Restored to 
Health by Lydia E- Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

COW PUNCHERS 
AMEND BY-LAWS j

Tire Prices Reduced Again.

The
chers

At The Fair you will find grey
enamel tea kettle for 48 cents. Id

Ninth Street Bapiist Church
Sunday school at 0 :4.') a. m.
Preaching morning and evening. 

The forenoon subject will be 
“ Harvest Voices.”

The evening theme will be 
“ Gold and 'flu* Favor of God.”  

Every body invited to attend 
>se services.

Gasoline 11 cents per gallon. 
What are you paying. Ballinger 
Auto Go.

MISS M AX CHASTAIN. 
Teacher o f Piano.

Studio in High School Building. 
dl9tpd

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and S 

7-6td o ’eloek p. in. Morning subject: 
“ The Vanity of W orldly Pleasur
es,”  short sermon followed by 
communion service.

REV. W. II. DOSS. Pastor.

Minneapolis. Minn.— “ After my little 
one was born I was sick with pains in 

my sides which the 
doctors said w e r e  j 
caused by inflamma
tion. 1 suffered a 
great d e a l e v e r y  
month anu grew very 
thin. I was under the 
doctor’s care for two 
leng years without 
any benefit. Finally 
after repeated sug
gestions to try it we 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound. A fter tak
ing the third bottle o f the Compound I 
was able to do my housework and today 
i am strong and healthy again. I will 
answer letters if anyone wishes to know 
about rr.y case. Mrs. Joseph A selin, 
628 Monroe St.,N.E.,Minneapolis,Minn.

lia Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

First Baptist Church.
Regular services will heBe sure and buy your pencils

and tablets for school work. lah- ! a  ̂ this church tomorrow, 
let and pencil for 5 cents. The 
Fair. ltd

CITY MEAT MARKET

d a y  school will be held at 
preaching at 11 o ’clock, 1 
ing services -»t 8:15. Ev tv 
cordially invited.

held 
Sun
il :45.
’iveu-
bodv

pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy we 
know forwom an’s ills. If you need such 
a medicine why don’ t you try it ?

We always handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours, dav’s work 
W e M ill buy your stock and hides Poor paint 
from you at top prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated.
Citv Meat Market. Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor

PAINT
Every gallon costs a painter’s

more gallons; good 
paint., less gallons.

Every extra gallon adds to your 
job H s price and t1 • paint 
day’s work: not far from 83 
gad on.

There are a dozen good pain*«'
De- 

Tlm

Tf you h a v e  th e  slightest doubt 
th at L y d ia  11. P in k h a m ’s V e g c ta -  

; b le  C o m p o u n d  w ill h e lp  y o u , w rite  
to  L y d ia  L .P in k  h a m  M e d ic in e C o . 
(c o n fid e n tia l)  L y n n ,M a ss ., f o r  a d 
v ice . Y o u r  le t te r  w ill b e o p e n e d , 
re a d  a n d  a n s w e r e d  b y  a  w o m a n  
a n d  h e ld  i:i strict con fid en ee .

Mrs. Jack M> < ! regor .¡lit1

and hundreds o f poo»- ores.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
»
h

♦
♦

$
»

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE »

Your business solicited. ♦ 
fttiss Maggie Sharp. * 

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦
Credit Co.s Office. Phene •
215. See Me. • Th-

> * « » • ♦ « * * • * ) * « • « *  school

voe is one o f Hie dozen, 
chances are: there isn't 
in this town.

D F” OU
Ballinger Lumber Co. soils it.

..1 ISS "N
Maxie Chastain and Geneva Cur
tió returned home S;:Otrda\ 
morning from a- visit to relatives 
aud fi minis'iA San Alivolo » :.o 
M.d low  d . \s.

Good talcum 
at The Fair.

powder tie a can

Miss Maurice Truly cam* 
from Coleman Friday t<> 
ber «ester. Mr« Garlos Dunn, 
to lo ok  after her musió class 
Ballinger.

Fail 's heath planters 
es.

i"
« ;«it 

ill

f o 
ld

Proof In Your
O w n Hand Writing.

That’s what you should have when jjou disuurse funds 
for any purpose. It ’ s not the part o f  business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f  money 
paid out.

When you write out your persona! check on the Ballin
ger State Eank & Trust Co., a record is rrnde in you own 
hf n i  writing that is dis' ute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Mrs. Oscar Clary and two child 
ren and Miss Merle Truly, of San 
Angelo, came m Saturday morn
ing 'to visit their parents. Judge 
aud Mrs. lì. B. Truly a week oi 
two. Miss Merle had been visit
ing her sister, aud returned home

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
“ 1 was taken  with diarrhoea 

.ml M;\ Yorks, tin* merchant here, 
persuaded me to try a bottle of 
ihainherlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. After taking 
in* dose of it 1 was cured. It also 

Hired others that 1 gave it to ,’ 
writes M. Ik Gebbart. Oriole. Pa 
Flint is not at all unusual. An 
ordain tv attack of diarrhoea can 
tiniest invariably- be cured by one 
>r two doses o f ’this remedy. For 
sale I v al ldealers.

Ex-Open Range Cow Pun- 
Association, held their 

fourth annual reunion on Govote 
Greek in L. P. W ood's pasture 
Old Kuiinek, Friday'.

The business meeting of tin* 
members was called to order by 
President J. M. Johnson, and 
the present officers were held 
over for another term.

On motion the by-laws were 
amended to let all sons and sons- 
in-laws of parties eligible to join 
the organization, and the follow
ing new members were added to 
the Association: John Bigby,
Ralph Erwin, Albert Gee, Jack 
Mullin, Horace Murphy, Clarence 
Kouth, Delbert Yancil, Henry Van 
dervanter.

On motion, Thursday night be
fore the first full moon in Aug., 
the succeeding day being Friday, 
o f next year was date set for the 
next annual reuiniou o f the Ex- 
Optn Range Cow Punchers As
sociation.

There was a large attendance 
of the old cow punchers of Run
nels, and adjoining cou ties, with 
their wive« and families, anti 
“ None Such”  barbecued beef and 
mutton was served on long tables, 
with all the “ fixins”  of ripe i 
matoes. onions, pickles, all kinds 
of cakes, it-ed tea. ad h*onade, and 
the celebrate«! “ range coffee ' and 
for desert 'the world renowned 
Runnels County watermelon.

The lunch was really a banquet, i 
that brightened tlu- memory o i ! 
these old pioneer friends, and) 
many were the tales, and anee- 
lotcs told ot tile good old days ot • 

the long ago. It was a pleasing 
i picture indeed, to see these old 
iiiends gathered m iiappy group'es 1 
calling to mind other friends o f ' 
years passed, and watching their j

ndreu, and grandchildren wad ! 
ing in tlu* -reeK.

Names ot some of the prominent j 
and pioneer citizens present v. rej 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Nath i
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen, j 
John Rigby, Dave Bradshaw, j 
John < lampit t. Mrs. John Currie.! 
C. A. Boose, Ed P. Eason, eidtoi j 
Winters Enterprise, Mr. and Mis.! 
V . II. Gee. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. «¡ilj 
.iam. R. W. Gilliam. X;,'t. Guest.j 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Herring, J. M. 
Johnson. Jim Johnson. Jim Kerby, 
Price, .Maddox, W. L. Met’auley. 
G. M. Milliken. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Moser Jr.. G. 1». Nixon, Mrs. W.j 
r. Kouth. W. W. Seott, Mr. am 
Mrs. Ben Smith, G. L. Smith, D.j 

Fmlerwood, Ileniy Vandevan- 
ter. Mrs. I. Vaneil. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Wood. A If. Young, and oth. 
Ms whose names we failed to g«‘t.

r -

Autom obile Supplies a t  About One Half
what you will pay any where eise. Better see us or we both 
loose. Why pay 30c to 40c for dry batteries when we sell any 
kind at 20c.

Prest-O-Lite Tank put on com plete....................... $12.00
Exchange on Prest-O-Lite Tank.............................  1.50
Good Cylinder Oil, per gai.'on____________ ______ 23c
Mastor Vibrators for Ford cars ................ ............ 5.95
Spark Plugs, all s izes ............................................... 15c
Ford Oil Guages.................... .......... — ___________  15c

We trill save you about one-third on casings and tubes. D on’ t 
buy until you get our prices. Work 50c per hour and guaran
teed or money refunded. Batteries charged, steam vulcaniz
ing on tubes and casing, lawn mowers sharpened and a com 
plete stock o f supplies. Complete stock o f Ford Parts.

Day Phone 5 0 5 . Night Phone 3 9 3

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn.

rn
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FREE PONY FOB
BOY OB GIRLO r a r r

d w l i i L

Mrs. li. T. Hester of Flores-
\ ill-*, i exas, who had been here 
to \ isit her brothers, Oscar and 
Flmer i’albftt uni to attend the 
funeral o f her mother, left for 
her home Friday afternoon.

Skin Disease Cured.
Your Druggist guarantees to re

turn your money if Hunt’s Cure 
tails to ¿-lire skin disease—itch, 
lv-zema, Tetter, Ringworm, and 
ether forms of skin trouble. Al.s«i. 
fine for piles, old sores, Costs not if 
inir if it faiis to cure. Give it a 
trial.

i cotton 
; i 3-4 cents

Ballinger SfrîAV u
oR T
¿ •' Ce i  i  a À V

rrii ru s t

lì. I). Loika of the Pony ei-eek 
c« untry. marketed four bal**s of I 

in Bai finger Friday a 
per pound and sayxj 

1 (li«* I’onv creek gin had turned 
o : ,L .»3 hai s of eotton up to Fri-i 

j uay an ruing. Mr. Loika left in 
j ! •• : i1 ■ *. i: x 11 for East T«-xas to ! 
i get hand to pick cotton and assist 
. ui gathering the big feed crops.

As usual, on the account o f the 
very small profit on
S C H O O L  B O O K S
•ve will be compelled to ask for 

I the cash.
CTT YD RUG STORE,
J. V. PEARCE Drug Store

i 11 4td

The boy or girl that gets out 
i and hustles is 'the one that is go- 
! ing to win this handsome pony.
I harness and buggy, valued at morel 
than 8300 dollars. Tin* Ledge, j 
y\ il 1 give votes in th" pony con
test and help some hoy or gii! win 
the prize.

To every one who pays for on* 
years subscription to The Dailv 

we will give 3500

R. W. SmOh ct Browntvued, . 
who had been looking after farm-^ 
ing interests in the Valley ( ’reek 
"ui»' ry near Norton, returned 

home Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Mnith says he has his crops well 
'ii band and hands enough 'to fin
ish gathering and housing the 

j feed and eotton crop on his 
i place.

GO TO-

83.30.

? u r r\J â à A ■3 O r i  y
l j *1!

t- K-* care o f our customers, » >
r *4

ligliteen [ hü 'ren.
i a ¡i t!:«* mother of eighteen 
r n and have the praise of dc-

ii ■ i •* work than any young wo 
» in m. town,”  writes Mrs. C.

W. W. Rainwater o f Crews, was 
in Ballinger Friday atiernoon am* 
took out with him a
ton pickers.

Ledger 
vot«*s.

Six month subscript ion to Daily 
Ledger, $2, 2000 votes.

Thr«*«* months subscription to 
[Daily Ledger. $1, 1000 vot«*s.

One year’s subscription to 
Weekly Banner-Ledger, $1, 1000
votes.

We give votes on jvritning and 
bunch of eot- *td\eitisnig accounts also, and lor 

every rent we will give one vote.

%
f )  Security Title Company U

for your abstract work.

8
f é%

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
j l  for eight per cent money

choice lapd loans.

Caught a Bad Cold.
my son caught «1

L X joone Jliill V- su t.
eh

Our
Kneadin t

». t
V». J •»» n d B e s t !

the Dou ,h
L mar.

G 4 l lì

r « r  1 re m e m b e r  « t o p p in g  riunii trio 
ro w

T o  w a to n  a b ik e r  mu w i t
dou^ti.

A n d  w ith  ita ail o b l i té râ t  cl toriKi.e 
It  m u r m u r ’d, “ ü e n t iy ,  Uroihcir, ü» u- 

tljr, a,o v ! ”

X
A

V

v -

m

The dough for our hr“ad 
it well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials aud 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not biown like 
a bag of wind.

Let ns end yonr bread 
problem. You can phone.

fi

■*y
i

■m.

'M'.n
? »

I  ' '  • ' . . •> v •

:'OllI;

art u
i i >:* five years with stoiuai 

;uul c ould not eat as much 
as a bi.’ -uit without suffering. J 
iave taken three bottles of Cliam- 
h "Iain’s Tablets and am nov* a 
well woman and weight 168| 
pounds. 1 can <*:it anything I want 
to, and as much as 1 want and iVol 
better than 1 have at any time in 
ten years. I refer to any one in 
Boone Mill or vicinity and they 
will vouch for what I say.”  Cham 
herlain’s Tablets arc for sale by all 
sab bv all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown of 
\\ inters, who had been enjoying 
a fishing trip on tin* Concho 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
rn route home in their auto.

Regularly !Buy Our Bread
S t u b b s  B a k e r y

PHONES 9 4  a n d  3 6 3 .

in every home where there are 
children there should be .a bottle 
o f AY bite's Cream \Termifuge. It 
destroys debilitated system. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by The 
AValker Drug Co.

D on’t forget the 10<* music sale 
at The Fair this week. ltd

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGee s Baby 
Elix'i- is a remedy of genuine 
merit. Tt nets nuickly, ir, pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50e per bottle. Sold 
by The AValker Drug Co.

Last winter 
very bad col 1 and the way lie 
•ouglied was something dreadful,’ ’ 
writes Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan, of 
Tipton, Iowa. “ We thought sure 
he was going into consumption. 
We bought .jest one bottle o f Gitani 
in-riain ’s Coug h Remedy and th:: 
one bottle stopped his cough an ' 
cured his cold completely.”  For 

y

All popular music special one 
week 10c a copy. THE FAIR. 1«! 0

a t v all dealers.

of Brow  ,i w oo -1.
i

Jno. Mobley 
was in tin* city Friday to spent 
the day with his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Montgomery, of Ovaio. 
who is in Ballinger visiting her 
son Bob Manley andHjmily.

AVe have just received a car of 
hoice white corn from Harlinger. 

Texas, and if you want fresh 
meal see that it comes from Mis
souri Milling Co. 3-tfil

Mrs. AV. E. Oxsheen of Houston, 
who had been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bridwell and fam
ily the past few weeks, left for 
her home Friday afternoon.

MISS OLGA H. SCHAWE.

Teacher of Piano and Theory 
Studio High School. Telephone 267
dtf

Despondency.
Is often caused by indigestion 

and eons*ination and nuiek disap
pears when Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are taken. For sale by all dealers.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOUNG MEN

Tin* demand for telegraph op
erators was never so great as at 
the present tiim*. The largest t *!e 
graph school in America— equip-, 
ped with over a hundred sets of 
instruments, miniatim train sys
tems, a train wire o f a main 1 in * 
railroad, all telegraph and freight 
blanks, tickets, in find everythin«» 
just as complete as fou id in the 
best equipped railroad offic-s. 
On* best prac.ti< al teachers to be 
obtained, thorough!/ experienced 
in commercial ami railway tele
graphy, station and ’ ¡eight worX. 
the Tyler Commercial College 
o f Tyler, Texas, is unable to any
ways near supply the demand up
on it by the railroads and tele
graph companies for operators. 
Jusrt as surely as a young man 
will complete our course o f tele
graphy and station work. ju%t so 
surely will he be placed in a good 
position. Tlig same is true where 
our course o f bookkeeping and 
shorthand or business administra 
tion and finance is completed.

AVrite for free catalogue. Our 
students are on all the leading 
Southwestern roads.

It Makes a Difference
W h o  Does Y o u  W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair
cat, adds a great deal to a ' 
mans Reeling and appearance. I 
We give you satisfaction along | 
this line, /

C  The City Sarber Shop ñ

là “  "  “  ■  ”  - -  *

C

in  When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

M. Rosenwasser

For Sale
About 100 yards inlaid linol-i 

cum. In good condition. A bar-! 
gain for some one. 
ll-3 td  AVILL DUNLAP

J L

m
b-EVERYTHING 1$ W HIT£,

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Gbe Us a^Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.
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...G E N E R A L

Electric Irons
('7ÏA\

B R ITIS H  C A V A LR Y  C U T  OFF
ia T3 ®ii

Q O
3 > o . 50 V-

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
o f  the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f  charge 
when sent to our o ffice .

The cost o f  the Iron is only S3.50 and the cost o f  the 
current to use them is rot much.

Phone 15 for one today.

%

m
M

rtu v»ut>i i'r.u* j whelming German force, killed
PARIS, Sept. 12.— Tim retreat and wounded more than half of 

of the German right is gradually t(ie entire number of the enemy’s 
becoming routed. j force. They took six thousand

Ammunition and food are just i men prisoners, and fifteen guns.
about exhausted.

Two British cavalry divisions 
assisted by the Fivneh cavalry am/ 

eut o ff an over-ligh't artillery

The British cyclists surprised a
German battalion lodar, killed
and wounded fifty and took tin*
remainder prisoners.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.
mmmn

g j
11

M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  H EAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K IN G .

IN P A R IS  
R U S S IA N  

H Y M N  IS  
HEARD

m
are aInferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind o f foodstuffs that 

little “ o ff”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.
Some grocers make it a point o f honor to never sell an article 

that is “ o ff.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re  O f T h at Class
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes.

m

C O M P O S E S
K A I S E R ’ S

W I L L

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
mr

T W O  P H O N E S S 6  A N D

Big Crops Demand More K

Figure with 0 8  for building material to enlarge and im
prove your home or your barn. I here it a difference in  
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. -

Hu United Prett--

LONDON', Sept. 12.— An im
pressive word picture of the man
lier in which all Paris heroically, 

M  and with almost Spartan stoicism 
^ | took the first icports that a seige 

of the capital by Germans was a 
possibility is contained in the fol
lowing despatch which was sent 
from Bans to a local newspaper.

On the boulevards each night 
the change in tile Baris populace 
is remarkable. The *e is enthusi
asm, but a quiet kind of enthusi
asm. i here is a singular absence I 
o f rowdyism and horseplay. The! 
apaeh seems to have suddenly be-! 
come a respectable citizen. Peo
ple are more sincerely polite toj 
each other. On their faces 1 have I 
noted a blend of gravity and" 
gaii'ty because they are fighting I 
for France, they are fighting1 
against the detested German neo 
was so cruelly relentless after his* 
former victory, and because tlr.y: 
are not fighting alone as in loiu.*

j

BALLIN G ER CG.

Iiy United P r e t i '

PARIS, Sept. 12.— Anything | 
anti-German or anything that rid j 
ieiiles or condemns Germany and : 
the Kaiser in Paris. An enter- i 
prising printer made a pretty! 
ponny from the sale o f "  Kaiser i 
Wilhelm’« will,”  which read a s ! 
follows :

“ My fortune to all the widows 
orphans, and others o f whose 
bereavement I have been the 
cause.

“ To Belgium, as a souvenier oi 
h r heroic defense of Liege, the 
Cross of Honor in diamonds, my 
sword, and the right to jeer at 
me.

“ To France 1 restore bv force; 
Alasee-Loiraine, her cioeks, and 
her billion of francs.

“ To England I give hack her 
title, which 1 usurped,— viz, “King 
o f the seas.’

“ To Servia 1 givt
“ To Russia, all my

Tor Infants and Oir'Hren.

The Kind Yea ['¡ave
ALC OHOL 3 PkHi CENT.
ANfcge (able Preparation farAs 
simila liicTcarf anüReguia 
tiiig Uie Stomachs aadßoweisof

INFANTS ̂ Chudréx

m

h - r

Proraolf-5 Diÿstior.Clicerfu!- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opiimi.Morpliine norMccraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Ecc.fe cf Gid Ik S S IlU m m

fìimpfuil Send“
Jlx.Scwm *■
Holt. Ile S lfs-
jttuseSad *

ifríirímfif Tels*
Horm Srfd-
C/urifcd Sifírr •PaT---- ;* *-frjtù yae-i ì-lrrrr.

Aperfecì Reruwiy for Consti  ̂
t ion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Wbrras .Couvulsioits Jevensa 
rjess aril LOSS CF SLELP.

Tac Simile Signature of

Tas Ceîitaub CompatöT,
NEW YORK.

r< qo

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

In
Use 

For Over 
T h ir ty  Years

V.2320 feûâtüÂtcedüñdcfíhcFaodcfl;

E::act Copy of Wrapper. T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  M E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

ÌÌU United Prcttf
PARIS, Sept. 12.— A

IrishEspecially terrific arc the -----
majority an(j  g eotdi regiments. The riv-

One does not hear-the “ Inter- sU,’''r1-V uf universal p 
national“  now. There is no long-' lo  Austria I leav 
er tlie verse dinning in our ears, caI t**nl 
bidding the soldiers turn th e ir ''!!u* ,^K* 
guns on their officers. Now it is i fashion.
the “ Marseillaise,”  or nothing.* “ To all the other countries that

e Austria. oi the wounded Germans are sut- . .. . .  , • airy between these two classes of\ cannon, as a iering from bayonet wounds, is * .
I ea *e. declared here by men just return, j English subjects is acute and each

thou- regiment attempts in every charge
seen ; to outclass the other, with tne re-

K

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5 1 9 3

and I wish you could hear l indi  have forced into 
“ Marseillaise”  sung by 5,000! an<? wa1' 1 « ive t,u‘ wealth thaî re 
b leach men on tli * houievards ot lna*lls *u 111 '  empiri
i'aris.

At the cafes the musical pro
gram is practically reduced 'to 

God Save the King,“  the “ Mar- 
sellaise," and the Russian Nation
al Hymn. That is an evening at
traction now. The theatres are 
empty.

.lust
my las’t ing from the front where 

in order that she may i sands o f Gijmans were 
business in honorable\ wounded. * ; suit that effective work is accom-

Jt is stated that the British fore-! plished by the British troops. Lv-- 
es shell the Germ >n vrenehes with, e.ytime the Sectish column dis- 

moholization artillery then the entire British tinguished itself, the Irish can bt> 
line charges the enemy. It is ad-j depended upon to attempt s«me- 
mitted that the Germans with-! thing as daring and noble. Usual- 
stood the ft*roch; of the attack.! lv they are successful.

ï

■

V:

“ To my family I give the noth 
ing I have left.

“ As executor of this will Ij 
j choose William Deiblcr to whom 
j 1 regret 1 cannot give my , head 
which is claimed by the w orld.“

'
"T

(Deihler is the Paris executioner.) j | 

W

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 mi.es 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing else but inspection and recomendation. 
Can the unexperience afford to undertake what the high srlaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thororgh inspection at a nominal cost and 
deserve the full pleasure o f motorirg.

LEACH AUTO W OP.ES
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

NOTICE

e take this method of thank-! k«  
ing our many friends and patrons! ** 

At flic hair yon can get fine1 for the large number of letters we 
toilet soap at 1 cents a cake. Uouie have received telling us of the 
an see. ltd  womlerful results gained by the(

----------------------- use of Hunt 's Lightning Oil in the
A. .J. Gully one of the prosper- treatment o f Rheumatism, Neu. 

oils young farmers of the Olfin ralgia, Headache and other cliarac 
country, left from this point Kri- ter of pain. We appreciate this 
day afternoon for Cameron on a spontaneous outburst of approval, 
short husness trip. i A. B. Richards Medicine Oo., Sher-

-----------------------j man, Texas.
W hy pay 30 to 40 cents, for, -------- 7--------------

batteries when Ballinger Ant i Misses Rachael and Mary Page! 
j (o ., will sell them to you for 20 who had been visiting th ii* arntj 
: cents. 7-til Mrs. Williams and family a t1

.Miles the past few days, re
j R. Fi. Truly o f Ennis, came in a turned home Friday afternoon.
day or two ago to join his wife -----------------------
and baby who are here on a visit CHANGE,
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hugh Griffin is now with Uity

IIis friends aud eiis

Anticipating the great need of this country for
farrr labor, especially cotton pickers, we placed an ad in 
The Dallas News and Houston Chronicle and we are re
ceiving good results.

I f you want cotton pickers or farm hands write, 
phone or come and tell us just which you desire, and 
whether you want single men or families. If families, 
how about house, wood and water. State plainly what 
you have and what you want.

W e offer our services absolutely free, both to the 
farm er and the laborer, our only desire is to be helpful.

Very truly yours,

»
.

1

i f .

•FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”
■itWjtti -,

‘ ‘THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU DO THINGS'

D. Gregory and family. Mr. ! Barber Shop
Truly is one of Ballinger’s favor- tomers are invited to call upon 
it * sons and he and his family him. Sid Caskey, formerly with

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and exter d Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no ccmmission *or 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H .  G i e s e c k e ,  B S K 3 5 r *

always receive s* cordial welcome 
Í from otir citizens.

tiie Bank Barker Shop is n! 0 wil 
us.

His friends invited to call. 
CITY BARBER SHOP, 

dtf

D O N T  U O R G E T
H. L. Y/END0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

H O W ’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any ease o f Catarrh *
that cannot, be cured by Hall’s Mrs. Carl Jeanes returned 
Catarrh Cure. home Friday afternoon from San

F. J. CIIENNY & CO. Toledo, O Angelo where she had been visit- 
We, the undersigned, have b 'g  her cousin, Mrs. Jno. A. liar- 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 her and family the past week.

ARE IN THE

■w IT  IS EXPENSIVE TO  
KEEP A COW IN TOW N

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply y°u. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

years and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his 
firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

H all’s Catarrh is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bot'tle. Hold by 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Egg and B utter M a r k e t
"We will sell you a good school 

tablet and pencil for 5c. The Fair. SEE THEM .
FOR SALE—Choice farms a*t 

bargains— Runnels a n d Concho 
counties. Apply to W. B. Page. 
Ballinger. ll-4tdpd

MRS. PEYTON ORGAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply 

at residence.
Imod

The War Does Not Affect Our Prices 
On Cold Drinks.

Ballinger Auto Co., will sell you ! 
a Prest-O-Lite complete put on! 
for * 12.00 or exchange with von 
for $1.50. ‘ 7-Gtd!

The Fair will sell you the verv 
best blue and white enamel dish 
pans at 45c and 50e. l t d 1

C A S TO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Instead it has reduce 1 our price on Grape Juice- -the National 
Drink. We recently purchased the entire stock of Grape Juice of 
a large wholesale house. We now offer one-half gallon size bottle

Royal Purple at Only 5 0  Cents.
This sale will be held on Thursdays as long as the .grape juice 

lasts, between 2 and 6 o’clock in the afternoon.
58?

E. F. ELDER AND SON 1
Bears the 

Signature of

J. «.

*
'



THE DAILY LEDGER

Mr. Phillips had Stom
ach Trouble for More 
than Five Years.

MENARD KILLING 
TOLD BY WITNESS

Mr. W. R. Phillips, Jr. 139 M~rs- 
Jand Ave.. AtlanLa. Georgia, writes: 
*‘I had the catarrh and stomach 
trouble for more than five years, an.! 
1  faithfully tried all the medicines l 
saw advertised, and found i ley ail 
failed to cure me.' I then neard of 
I ’eruna. I purchhred six bcttie?, and 
after their use I soon discovered that 
1 was well, safe and sound. 1 now 
weigh two hundred and ten pounds, 
and have nevei^been sick since I took 
Peruna. It surely Is the best medicine 
for colds, stomach trouble and catarrh 
that I ever heard of."

FREIGHT WAR TAX 
BILL POSTPONED
Ttu United Pre**’

’WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Op
position to the freight war tax has 
caused Democratic Leader Under 
wood to postpone the introduction 
o f the bill.

"When the bowels feel uncom
fortable and you miss the exhilara 
ting feeling that always follows a 
a copious morning operation, a 
■lose of Herbine will set you right 
in a couple of hours. I f taken at 
bedtime vou get its beneficial ef
fect after breakfast next day. 
Priee 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

* Ask your merchant for a sack 
of meal made from this year’s 
e c m . 3-tdf

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207  M *r> Building.

San A ngelo, Texas,
X-RAY AND ELECTROTHERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* lor Out of Town Patients.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T n M rtA M O N D  BRA N D , n  X  

IX d lr .1  A a k y m r U r m f m f H t o r  ^itka Cbl-gfcrw-tcr. jM.w d  BmA
i s J Q f X  IM lM Ja R ed  and V oid  n,rtallic 

bo.es,* sealed with Clue Ribbon, 
a k .  mm a tW r . B a r  o f  t o t  v  
m a M .  A sk fnrC ((l.C 'iree .T E S S  
l iH O N S  ¡IRANI» P IL LS, «nr U  

years known as Best. SaLest. A l ways Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ¿VERYWNERE

WHITE
CITY

TONIGHT

Entire Change 
of Program

)TICE— 100 Totes with 
;h 10c admission in the 
inlap Pony Contest.

l O c

News of h fatal shooting afl'rav 
at Menard yesterday was brought 
■to Brownwood last night by V̂. 
VV. Treadwell o f that place, e it- 
1b* inspector far the Texas Cattle 
Kaiser s Association. City Mar
shall Frank K. llamby shot an i 
killed County Attorney !• red K. 
King, in the Legal Tender Sa!o n, 
after a fight originating with 
trouble between the two men a 
few days age.

Mr. Treadwell did not set* the 
fight that emied with tin* killing 
of King, but was nearby and was 
told o f it by eye witnesses. The 
hitrtcry o f the trouble between 
Hamby and King got*.-; back some 
two or three days. llamby is 
said to have caught King and four 
o;her men during the progress of 

“ crap game, am! notified all of 
J:> men to appear in city court 
n. xt Saturday morning to ansv-. e:- 
a charge o f gaming. Next day 
King met llamby on *ihe street and 
assaulted him according to the 
story, leaving Hamby w ith au •: 
badly discolored from a blow 
King's fist. At this time both in 
lisplayed knives dunng'tlie fight, 
but neither used tin* weapons. 
Thursday, d is said. King came t< 
town uom his home, and met 
Hamby in the Legal Tender Sa- 
loon. Neither men ha«l been drink 
ing, but they immediately engaged 
in a scuffle. During their fight or 
immediately afterward, Hamby 
drew his pistol, and King was shot 
three times, one o f the siiois sever 
ing a large artery in' his breast. 
Hamby was then taken in charge 
by officers and placed in jail, 
ving dying within a few minutes. 

Arrangements are being made fm 
giving Hamby an examining trial, 
which is delayed*until the district 
attorney can reach Menard.

Both Hamby and King are mar. 
ried and each hail an excellent re
putation in their community. King 
was defeated for re-election at the 
July primai v. Previous to the 
trouble of this week they had nev
er had any trouble, according to 
Mr. Treadwell. — Brownwood Bul
letin.

BRYAN S A Y S “DANGER TO  
WAR WILL BE PARIS HAS

S’ END P A S S E D ”

GERMAN
RETREAT

G ENER AL

SEVERE riNISHM ENJ
Cf Mrs. CWppeü, of Fire Tears' 

Stea£ttf, Relieved fcy Cardai.

by Unite? Pre»> »
PARIS, Sei*. 12.— General Gal-

*1

b y  U n ited  P le a t .
BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.— Ex

pressing confidence in the estab-jlieni today declared that all dan- 
lishment o f universal peace, Sec- j ger to Paris had been passed. 1 lie 
retary of State Brian today said general said that the battle ol 
that the war which is being waged j Marne had marked the high tide 
in Europe between the several of the German offensive, 
powers will be the end of mili- j 1 he German right has over run 
taries. its supporting center. Coupled

Secretary Bryan spoke here at with the asset to the allied army, 
the closing of the ceremonies o il the Paris defense army has rein- 
11,1* “ Star Spamrlcd Banner”  cen-1 forced the allied h*tt and lias near 
tennial. ly surrounded General V o n

“ The war era.”  said Bryan !i\luek's army. The German gen- 
“ has ended in the United States'oral hu8 b en forced to retreat 
and is drawing to a close n ]  There is still a strong possibility 
foreign lands. We are entering; that the German forces will be 
upon a new stage which freedom cut o ff from be main body and 
will be given new uderpretaliom-j torced to Su**reii<L*r.
and bravery, new forms of expre-s- j . --------------------------
¡1)0!).’ 7

Today is “ Star-Spangled Ban
ner D ay”  o f the Baltimore center | 
rial ceiebra!!.11 of the wvoting of 
the famous song. The main events) 
scheduled were addresses b y j 
President Woodrow Wilson ¡¡'jrl) 
the singing o f thousands of! 
school children.

The bombardment o f tjie forts 
will be reproduced tonight. A 
water carnival, illuminated fleet', 
will be held and the anthem will 
be played by the combined bands 
o f  all ttie vessels.

Peace and Memoiial Day will) 
be observed tomorrow. Y u / . r-r'
President Taft and Secretary of 
State Bryan are among the speak 
ers who have promised to appear 
•tomorrow.

i. ai’  A T P  7 V  "TIT 4 ' r r ! ’  1

New 3ack for an Old One. How 
it Can Be Done in Ballinger.

Yellow complexion, pimples auu 
disfiguring blemishes on the face 
or body can be gotten rid o f by 
doctoring the liver, which is tor
pid. llerbiue is a powerful liver 
correetant. It purifies the sys- 
tes, stimulates the vital organs 
and puts the body in fine vigor- 
ern, stimulates the vital organs 
by The Walker Drug Co.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK 
SHOP IS FUTILE

B y United Preaa:
PAR'S. Sept. 1 2 .--A brassaiie 

kept by a certain M. Muller 
aroused the suspicions o f a num
ber o f hooligans, who, led by a 
savage woman o f the pertoleuse 
type, had wrecked numerous Ger
man owned shops.

The woman led her hooligan 
band to Muller’s shop, and 
screamed that he was a German. 
She said 'the man s wife and two 
daughters sitting at a table near 
a window also were Germans. Im
mediately the crowd advanced to 
attack the family and wreck and 
loot the shop. M. Muler jumped 
to a table, and harranguing the 
crowd, produced his moblization 
papers ordering him to join the 
colors the next day.

“ Have any of my would be as
sailants their moblizatiou pap
ers?”  he asked. “  If not, they 
would do well to save that energy 
they are wasting attacking inno
cent people. They shc uld carry 
that energy to the front and use 
it against the German army.”  
The mob dispersed after cheering 
Muller.

Swelling o f the flesh caused by 
inflammation, cold, fractures of 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 
rheumatism can be relievd by ap
plying Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It should be well rubbed in over 
the part affected. Its great heal
ing and penetrating power cases 
the pain, reduces swelling and re. 

i stores natural conditions. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Ballinger Auto Co., will sell you 
a good Spark Plug for 15 cents, 
and will sell you any other stand* 
ard plug at 50 cents and less. We 
will save you 20 to 30 Der cent, on 
tires. 7-6td

Good school handkerchiefs 5c at 
The Fair. ltd

coming genera 
here.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- 
! fell of this town, says: “ I suffered tor

-----’— ‘ ire years with womanly troubles, also
hu Unite? fee»»• j stomach troubles, and my punishment

PARIS, Sept. 12.— The Germans was more than any one could tell, 
have evacuated Vitrv. La Francois , * tried every kind of medicine, 

i < • «• *iv » * ' i i)Ut sone dld me anJ’ good,
am . din 1 • ,, • , 1 read one day about Cardui, the wo-

1 lie retreat lrom brume is be- fran’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. 1 
1, i’t is declared had not taken bat about six bottles until

1 was almost cured. It did me more
_______________  ptood than all the other medicines I had

i hied, put together.
A V*-_»iiD£R My fri»nds began asking me why I

The Texas Wonder cur»« kid- looked so well, and 1 tola them about 
ney and bladder troubles, dis 1 Cirdui. Several are now taking .t.”
,olvt;s gravel, cures diabetes, treat I
and lame backs, rheumatism, and g-jch as headache, backache, sideache, 
bladder in both men and women sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
Regulates bladder troubles in hr-mug;*
. v,;i.i« v« ip , - , . If so, let os urge vou to give Cardui achildren. If not sold by your trial. \Ve feel confident it will help you,
druggist, will be sent by mail or just as it has a million other women in
receipt of $1.00. One small b o tt le  1 the past half century.
is two month’s treatment, and sel I'egin taking Caraui to-dey. \cu
dom M s  to period  a cure Tena* j •<*’*«**< *- Alldn>ffiats. 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr S& S
LI. W. Hall, 2026 Olive Street. S t  1 /• s 'rn  rietis on your ease ar.a 6 1-paf* book. “ Horr« 

, . . .  Tiestaisnt ft»r Wten.sn." in maia wraewar. N.C. 1&4Louis. Mo. Sold by Mniffgisia. .jidr.

BETTER THAN SHANKING 1 
Spanking does not cure childrer. 

of bedwetting. There is a consti 
tutioual cause for this trouble 
it can’t help it. This treatment 
also cures adults aged peoph 
t*-oubled with urine difficulties by 
send free to any mother her sue 
•essful home treatment, with full 
instructions. Send no money, bui 
.vrite her today if your children 
¿rouble you in this way. Don’t 
blame th* child, the chances are 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., wil 
day or night. i\ t (4

Mrs. J. S. Collins who had been 
visiting friends at San Angelo tin* 
past few days, returned home 
Saturday morning.

C A P U P i N E

A  0 ;
H IC K S ’ C A P I)
IN A  L ITTL E * W A TE i?

CURES ^  
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
s o l o  a t  W e l l - S t o c k e d  D r u g  S t o n e *

VACATION
TIME

Let U s  Help You  
Plan Your Trip

Summer Tourist Tickets on 
Sale Daily, Limited to October 
31st, for Final Return, to All 
Points North, East and West.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

COLORADO SPRINGS 
DENVER, KANSAS CITY,

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO
Direct Connection at La Junta with 
Through Sleeper to California, and 
at St. Louis and Chicago wi t h  
Through Seepers to Eastern Points.

THE LOGICAL ROUTE TO BOTH 
1915 EXPOSITIONS
A*k Pme Fm Literature

A. H. Wigle, Agent, Ballinger.

The back aches at time;, with a 
• lull indeseriable feeling, making 
you weary and restless: piercing 
pains shoot across the region ol 
the kidneys ,and again the loins 
are so lame that to stoop is 
agony. No use to i*ub or apply 
a plaster to the back if the kid
neys are weak. You cannot reach 
the cause. Ballinger residents 
would do well to profit by the fol 
lowing example.

George Onslow, Coleman, Tex
as, says: “ One of inv family was 
troubled by lridnev complaint for 
several years, although never soj 
bad as to be laid up*. When Doan’s] 
Kidney Pills were advertised, 1 
took home a box and they were 
used. A second box was used, 
and there is no doubt that they 
did a world o f good. The person 
who used them now has no trou
ble from the kidney secretions 
and her back is much stronger.”

Price 50c. a all detalers. D on’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Liver Pills—the sane 
that Mr. Onslow had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y.

.Mr. r.A. Doost*. o t | $ 0 | J ) | £ R  LEAVES
iin Young Men s Business Lea
gue, was host to an Automobile 
Party, consisting of Mr. 1). .(

mho-wood, Miss Mary Phil! ; 
Clerk of the District Court, and 
Mr. E. R. Boler. Secy, ant! Treas. 
o f the Y. M. B. L. to the Ex-Open 
L’auge Cow Puncher Reunion of 
which association Mr. Dorse is 
secretary and treasurer. Master 
v A .  and Miss Margaret

WIFE VERY SICK
B y  U n ited  P res»-

PARIS, Sept. 12.— There were 
o f course, innumerable t r a g i c  
scenes when the soldiers dropped 

Dooso : everything and started for the
accompanied the party and they | f.0}:,rs One particularly tragic is 
»11 report a delightful time. ; illustrative. As the father of

The MAGIC Washing Stick. I four little girls reached his home

EASTERN STAR MEETING

All members of Alamo Ohaptei* 
of the Eastern S t a r ,  art* 
earnestly requested to attend the 
regular meeting of this chapter 
Monday evening at 8:30 sharp 
This will be tin* last meeting of 
our chapter before the convening 
o f the Grand Chapter at Galves
ton. therefore there is much of 
interest to come before the Chap
ter for consideration requiring the 
attention of all the Sisters and 
Brothers. The degrees of this 
order will be conferred after 
which the refreshment committee 
will have charge o f 'the meeting.

All visiting members in our 
midst are cordially invited to be 
present.
.MISS OLGA SCIIA WE, W. M.

MRS. EMMA BRADEN, Sec.

I f you want meal made from 
new corn see that it comes from 
Missouri Milling o. 3-tfd

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. D on ’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

rni at- • v- , • cw i • * was presented with 'the mobli-i ae Magic w ashing Stick is not I ... IT v • n, 7 i zation papers. He kissed the lit-a soap, n o r i t  a washing powder. r  ,, , . . , „„th* girls goodbv and started off.but a very paculiar article which 
makes dirty clothes clean and 
snowy white without a bit of rub
bing. thus doing away with the 
hard work on washday. Washes 
colored clothes without fading, 
woolens without shrinking or liar-1 
cuing, and for laee and laee cur
tain it is simply fine. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless and can be used 
with perfect safety on the most de
licate fabric. Price 10c ]>'er Ma
gic Stick or three for 25c. If 
dealer can't supply send stamps or 
money order to A. B. Richards Co. 
Sherman, Texas.

saying. “ God help' my children.”  
The eldest was six j’ears, old and 
the youngest six months, llis wife 
was in the hospital. He had no 
Line to see her before he left her, 
perhaps forever.

Best for Constipation.
Mild and pleasant to take, Sim. 

mons’ Liver Purifier is recognized 
as the best liver medicine now in 
use. It causes no unpleasant feel
ing, but gives new life and vigor 
to the liver. Sold in 25c yellow tin 
cans only.

School Ready for Opening
(Continued from first page)

to Miss Powell
South B a llin ger

First, Second and Third Grades 
to Mrs. Mullins

Fourth, Fifth and Low Sixth 
to Mr. Mullins.

The reason for concentrating 
all o f certain sections in one 
building is to gather together 
remnants o f sections, making a 
unit large enough to handle with 
the teaching force given. A fur
ther reason is that all rooms in 
Central are filled and there is 
need to use an extra room in 
West End.

High School Examination 
Schedule

Monday Afternoon: All Math- 
i ematieg
! Tuesday (8:20-10:20) A ll His
tory

Tuesday (10 :35-12:00) A 11 
Science

Tuesday (1:00-2:20) All Latin 
or German

Tuesday (2:35-4:00) All Eng
lish.

Examinations ‘ in the Grades 
are announced by the several 
teachers for Monday afternoon.

NOTICE

We have purchased for_the FREE use and 
benefit of all and more especially the farm-
g r s  sl

SCIENTIFIC COTTON GRADER
containing the 9 grades of cotton as estab
lished by Act of Congress. Learn to grade 
your cotton. We also have Cotton Pickers 
Records for farmers. Don’t fail to ask for one.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—
REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?5.

M .  C .  B R A D E N


